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Paints, Oils ant> Corpus.—For the largest 

stock, best inateriul and lowest prices, goto 
Hackiko’s Drug Store.—21.

Small house to rent at $2 per month.
Cows to closed up: buy a pa:k let, 

at flOO per acre, and have a pound of 
your own. W. 0. Hay.

Farmers, Attention ! Those who have 
lot already subscribed tor the Canadian 

."armer should send for sample copy at once. 
Both the Canadian and American Press have 
been very complimentary in noticing it, and 
we add our mite In recommending tt. Special 
Club Rales sent on application. Read ad
vertisement In another column.

ELMA.

The township council 
Saturday.

P lSHOT AT HIS OWN DOOR.

A Constable Murdered at Boa* brook, 
Twenty Miles from Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 26.—News ha» readied 
the city of an attempted murder at 
Buckingham. From " liât can Le oncer- 
tained it appears that a man named 
Henri committed a breach of the peace 
in that village, and when Constable Mor
rison attempted to arrest him Henri 
resisted, and finding the officer was too 
much for him drew a revolver and shot 
him. 1 Te then escaped, and has not been 
captured. The wound, it is thought, will 
not prove fatal. The Buckingham 
authorities immediately telegraphed the 
Chief of Police here to be on the look 
out for Henri, who was travelling in the 
direction of the city, but up to the 
presen t writing he has not been arrested.

TERMINATED FATALLY.
Ottawa, June 27.—The shooting affray 

reported from Buckingham has termin
ated fatally, lb appears it occurred at 
Bearbrook, about twenty miles from the 
city, and not at Buckingham, from which 
place the news was first received. Henri 
had some words previously with Morrison, 
and on the night of the tragedy went to 
his house and shot him tlie moment he 
appeared at the door. Morrison died on 
Saturday and was buried to-day. The 

in has not yet”been arrested.

instance, there need be little ap
prehension for the success of the school. 
The superior accommodation afforded by 
the new edifice v. ill in no small degree 
facilitate this end. Another step, ami 
one wo are pleased to learn the Board 
bave now under consideration,is it to take 
off the fee at present imposed on pupils 
of the lower department of the school. 
We trust that the Board will see their 
way clear to îemova the restriction,seeing 
it tends to militate against the school’» 
success, at least from o numerical stand
point.

mIfca».; meets at Ncwry on

REARERS AND MOWERS!m A good ottcndance Is requested. 5UB FOR AEAftOM OF 1880.

The Listowel I. X. I» Combined, and Ltfl- 
towol Victor single—medium weight, at tho 
Llstowcl Foundry. 9-D.aCARTHAOE.LISTOWEL STANDARD.

XWe have received a somewhat lengthy 
communication from a correspondent nt 
( art huge anent the slngl ug clore of that place. 
The subject can scarcely be considered one 
in which our renders generally are Inter
ested, un»l as the discussion tends to drift Into 
a personal matter, we deem tt advisable not 
to encourage its continuance. To prevent 
any misapprehension concerning our corres
pondent's former remarks anent the singing 
school, we may state that they were not In
tended to refiict upon Mr. Barvie' ability as a 
musician and teacher. “Our correspondent be
lieves that the entire class are perfectly satis- 
fled with Mr. Barvie as their teacher.—Ed-

FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1X80. MONEY TO LOAN !EhTub Model Farm.—A commission con
sisting of the Hon. S. C. Wood and the

The IIon*. John Beverly Tîontxsox, M. 
P. 1\ for West Toronto, has been ap
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. 
The choice is an excellent one.

pR.VATF, FUNDS to lend in stuns to 
JL suit borrowers, nt very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL ,t TUNG MAN, 
Barristers, Ac., Llstowcl.

Hon. T. B. Pardee met at the Agricul
tural College, Guelph, on Friday, tor the 
purpose of investigating a charge brought 
against the farm superintendent of the 
institution, Mr. Wm. Brown, by the late 
farm foreman, Mr. Peter Mahon, to the 
effect that he (Mahon) had been dis
missed from that position owing to 
religious prejudices entertained against 
him by Mr. Brown. Considerable evi
dence was taken, and the commissioners 
reserved their decision.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.
Dated 8tli March, 1880.

Celebration of Mam and Monster De- 
moiiNtration nt Quebec.

Mail : There arc now three 
Constituencies vacant, and if the condi
tion of the country is in theslightestde 
greesucli as is depicted by the Reform 
Dress, all the scats should be carried by 

Selkirk and North 
resented by Reformer*

Toronto

1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TOQuebec, June 24.—Tho mass which 

was celebrated to day was a grand and 
never to be forgotten spectacle. At 
different intervals during the service, a 
chorus composed of about four hundred 
chosen voices sang the grave and religi
ous hymns of the Gregorian (.'liant, ac
companied by all the.bands present.
The effect produced was immense, alt 
those present bending their heads in 
praver whilst the deep, pious tone Wap 
wafting on the morning air. The pi oces-
ion which followed this ceremonycertainly 
deserves a detailed description. As the 
different national and religious societies 
marched past headed by their different 
bands one could not help thinking of the 
vitality and energy which still exists in 
the I Ten cli Canadian community. The 
allegorical cars, which formed a promin
ent feature in the 
mirnbly got up
taste on the part Of their manufacturers, 
particularly the agrieiiltural car and the 
shoemaker's car, which consisted 
immense shoe which might have fitted 
Goliah. The caron which was reprei 
ed Legrando Hermine, one of Jacques 
Cartier's vessels, was also conspicuous.
Passing the tit. Louis Hotel most of tho 
different societies were heartily welcom
ed with numerous plaudits and enthusi
astic bravos. Mr. Duquel, the Chief 
Commissioner, stopped before the hotel, pr 
which was crowded with spectators, and to see 
standing in his stirrups, cried, “ three less an authority 
cheers for the St. George, St. Patrick countenances the proposition, 
and St. Andrew's societies,” the 9th also stated in official circles 
Battalion band playingthc.three national present Governor-General, the Marquis 
anthems. This was responded to with of Lome, is in favor of it to some extent, 
a will from the crowd, and the proces
sion moved on with its jolly flying colors 
und to the music of its numerous bands. ;
T he Ziiiives" also were welcomed on 

cli, and their soldierly hearing 
ciplino were very much- adm 
•night the national bi| 

in the skating rink, 
tor 1,000 people. The f 
was present.

liXSTRATFORD. .press, nil the sea 
tho Opposition.

were represented uy iteiormers, 
lie election courts have ejected 

for improper practice* hy themselv 
their agents, while West Toronto is 
tiered vacant by the nppoi ' 
representative te the lieutenant-gover
norship of the province. The two Re 
form seats will

mThe Watford and Htratford erleket clubs 
had n match on the 24th. Watford heat easily 
by six wickets and flve 

The other day Messrs. Macdonald, Mae- 
l,h« l-son A Co., received an order from thetr 
agents ut Winnipeg for agricultural machin
ery, to the amount of nearly $7,000. it Is the

L>( Mitario 
w hom t A Long Time to NofTer.

Twenty-five years of endurance with 
Catarrh is a long period of annoyance and 
misery. Mrs- E- J. Flanders,of Manchester, 
N. H after going through with tt all, writes : 
"The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave." This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

ntment of its B Ïin is estimated that during the fast, six 
months no less than one thousand horses 
have been shipped from Htratford to Chicago 
and other American cities. As the average 
price of the horses was $100 each, this leaves 
$100.000 In cash In the pockets of the farmers 
of this neighborhood. Our farmers should 

attention to the raising of good

ted byform scats will bo hotly contested 
Conservative candidates, hut tho pop 
belief is that tho Reformers will not <

1

candidate in West Toronto, al- 
rarried the constituency 

neval elec- 
precedents 
of the pro- 

instead

Revenue Stamps.—Hotel keepers and 
bar tenders should remember that after 
the 1st July, they will be required by 
law to carefully erase revenue stamps 
from their cigars as required by a 
change in the Act.

;
though they
by a majority of 211 at the 
tion in 157-1. All politico 
are unset by the experience 
sent Dominion Government, for? 
of the Opposition gaining strength, it 
hits steadily lost seats. Conservatives 
van afloril to await calmly the verdict of 
the elcctOis.

- give more

A correspondent writes that the water used 
by the <1. T. It., at Htratford, is largely the 
overflow from their own water-closets and 
drains, and if this should prove to be a dry 
season, the pumping of such filth will cause 
such n stench os will endanger the health of 
the whole town. The Company have been 
urged to get t heir pumps moved to the side of 
the pond where I hoy can get an ample supply 
of pure water, but os this may entail a few 
dollars of expense, they prefer to let their 
employees run the risk of thetr lives by using 
the tilth. All!rely Mr. Hickson Is kept In ig
norance or this state of ufftUrs.

Hi ■JËÏM !IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.

I rging the Establishment of a Perma
nent .Military Force In the Domin-

London, June 25—Gen. .Sir Selby 
Smith, late in command of the troops in 
Canada, is shortly to he awarded a pro 
minent appointment at the Horse Guards. 
The General, since his return here, has 
been most energetic in urging his pro
posed scheme for the establishment of a 
permanent military force in the Domin
ion, and from all accounts it would appear 
that his proposition is not thought 
lightly of by the War Office authorities, 
provided the Colonial Office can be made 

clearly through the scheme. No 
than Lord Dufferin 

and it is 
that the

Listowel Now Woollen Factory !
ISiiiRemedy tor Hard Time».

e procession, were ad- 
nr.d showed very great

opportunity of giving an Invitn- 
;ery mail and woman in 1ère Hied In 
ufacturo of Woolen floods, to call 

and Inspect tlie large und complete Mock, ofT 
nil kinds, at my new Factory in Listowel. 
No charge made for tho pleasure of Inspect
ing tills fine building, which is one or the 
best Woollen Factories In the Dominion. It. 
Is built of white brick, 24 stories high, «0 feet 
long hy -Ml feet In width,with holler and ertgine 
house. 18x4«l, at one end : this makes the main 
building safe from flve. The mill Is heatedwith 
steam throughout. The machinery is all of 
tho best models, with the latest Improve
ments, and capable ol doing a very large 
quantity of work- I also* take this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their kindness in supplying me with their 
wool last your when the factory was destroy
ed. though It could not be so well prepared as

.Stop spendinjjMjo much money on^flne
healthy food, cheaper and hotter clothing; 
get more real and substantial things of lire 
every way and especially stop the foolish 
habit of running after expensive and quack 
doctors or using.so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does you only harm.and makes 
the proprietors rich, but put your trust In the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies, H 
Bitters, that aiyws «todays at a trifling cost, 
and you will see better times and good health. 
Tryltonce. Read of It In another column.

r
Re-considered—The Publie School 

l oanl have at the last moment came to 
their sense». The resolution depriving 
the teachers of their holiday pay has 
been re-considered, and the injustice is 
not to be perpetrated. Did we feel dis
posed to make capital out of this humble 
confession of their inability and short- 
sigh ted ness, certainly a most favorable 
opportunity is presented ; but we shall 
lot rain from doing so. When men 
acknowledge that they have been in 
error, and reverse their plans, we are 
satisfied to see them pursue» right cour 
without hurting their feelings bv ext 
ing over the victory. Tho only thing 
which disturbs us now is the thought that 
the elephant which has been captured 
may prove a white one, and our IV-ars are 
not unfounded, for did we not hear the 
“ champion of economy” advocating' an 
increase of fifty dollars in the salary of a 
teacher who had tint so much as asked 
for an increase, but on the contrai y 
signified lier willingness to accept 
position without increase of sal; 
Under the circumstances, it might 
advisable to ascertain if Mr. For 
has a vacancy (or such a rara a 
might be worth millions to him.

.v;:
:Council.—1The^townsftlpat

Satrme5togbandhCodrte*of Revision were 
read and approved. _lt was moved by Mr 
Weir, seconded by Mr. Johnston, that the 
clerk write to the Reeve ofMInto asking him 
to repair the Mlnto and Howiek boundary 
equivalent to the amonnt previously spent 
bv Howiek—carried. Letter rend from the 
Clerk oi Carrtck stating that they have grant
ed $25 <»n boundary on conditions Howiek give 
nml equivalent—no notion taken. Account 
of $30.25 of Dr. McMichnel for attendance on 
Mrs. King and Mrs. Wl son’s famille» It was 
moved by Mr. Weir, seconded by Mr. John- 
slun, that no doctor bills b<i paid unless tlie 
Reeve order tho Doctor to attend—carried 
Accounts passed ; Joel Rogers $0.7,s for gravel; 

ï John McKee. $8,08 for repairing two bridges ; 
I Arthur Mitch,-1. $1.00for stone for culvert; 
! James Young, $7.23 for plank for Oilklnson’s 

bridge : John Moos. $3 for culvert on con. 13. 
j lots») and 31; Andrew Kidd. $‘ZuO repairing 

bridge on 20lb sideline, eon- 16: Root. Caudle, 
$10 for contract on hill on sideline 15 and 16, 

! eon. 10; Calvin Rogers. $55 tor filling at bridge 
on eon. 6, lot 28 ; Robert Jamison, $111 on 
contract on bridge on loth sideline. Council 
adjourned to meet In Gorrie on the third 
Wednesday in July W. DANE, Clerk.

Benj, Powley, of Ulenallen, has sold 
his horse Paladin to Thomas Hunt of 
Elmira, and Wm. Powley of Glenallan, 
for $283. He was got by Paladin, he by 
Imp. Leamington; dam Garland by Uncle 
Vick, he by Lexington.

r!. ^
5I ,S,under my own management,

During the present season, I can guarantee- 
to give the public the best of satisfaction In all 
the branches of my btininess, and hereby 
solicita shave of patronage. Parlies having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, and see my large stock 
comprising several thousand dollars’ worth 
of Tweed*. 4'lotha. Flannel». Itlnnkelw. 
etc., ete. In my factory you will „alwnys 
find the bust assortment to choose from, and' 
you will always And me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large stock of 
good wool Fulled Cloths, at SO cent» per

CASH PAID for WOOL t

MSIG
K. Lull. i.i«. ilOn the Verge of the «rave.

Such was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 
of Derry N ^H with congestion of the Lungs
ConsUtutte na |C,Ca tar rh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and, to use his own 
words, “ built up my whole system." The 
Remedy Is for safe by all druggists.

«It— THE

Great Forepaugh Show !
GREATEST OF ALL !

THE LARGEST TENTED EXHIBITION in the WORLD,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Quebec city's population is 60,010. 
i Rev. Mr. Mackonochie, the famous 
! Ritualist, is about to visit America 
, his health.

The Bill to legalize marriage With a 
: deceased wile's sister was defeated in 
| tho House of Lords by 101 to Ut).

A clean sweep 
grants to municipa 
County Council at it

Masonic Picnic___During the session of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. & A. 
M., to be held at Guelph in July,a grand 
picnic will be given at the Exhibition 
Grounds under- the auspices of the

To |Uet was 
ers were Ilia lient Hark et Price.

Roll Cakding—Warranted to he good- 
Having two mechanics, I can give rolls on- 
shortest notice. Parties living at. adlstuuce- 
enn have their rolls home with them.

CUSTOM Spinning Done—121 cents per 
pound. Though, ns the nubile knows. 1 have 
always made good yarn In I he past, yet, with 
my new machinery, lean make better than
1 ^Manufacturing —I will guarantee to give 
the best of satisfaction, or pn.v for tho word If 
tho paties are not satisfied with the work 
done. All kinds made, warranted good. and. 
lots of samples to chouse from Notice that 
my goods ore marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high price, you are sure of 
Big Bargains at, qiy factory. Call nnd Judge- 
tor yourselves before selling. only best lard.

I oil used on wool. Terms cash.

had

ivy. 
he 

ipaugh 
vis. It

and the

Only Great Show coming to Canada this Year.
Heoobd v,*|O£)^£iMi>ev°r.0n8lrto«nih<Arinuiil''T*rar.tllwilfcjchi;bit0»t ’*n tlmea

Listowel, Friday, July the 16th,
to See

Order. A procession through the city 
and to the picnic grounds will take place, 
in which a number of first-class militarywas ".made of all money 

alititis by tho Bruce 
.* late session.

ROBERT R A IKES. DRAYTON. and amateur bands will take part.

A ««hmI Acconnt.
“ To sum tt up, six long years of 

sickness and suffering, costing $200 per year, 
total, $1,200-all of which was stopped by three 
bottles of Hop Bitters takdn by my wife since 
has done her own housework for a year, who 
without the loss of a day. and I want every
body to know of It for their benefit "

"John Weeks, Butler N. Y.’

Centenary of the Fournier of Sunday 
School*. | The application on behalf of tho Tich- oflbet. that*" after*» 1uU there Uaatom1'" and

Lkuai.OpiSioxOrtaixrd.—The questioh i Exactly a century ago one summer made concurrent has been refused. | ranees t®hmar“lie'hjwaeeaVoflDrayton. until 
of the liability of the Listowel lli;:h Sunday afternoon Robert Raikus walked Gknerals Hancock and English are
School District, or ol tlie municipalities through the suburbs <d the town ot (jlQ Democratic candidates for the u„t0| ’bus left the station, owing to some 
included in said District previous to its Gloucester, of tho newspaper of which n m l ey und Vice-Presidency, respec- mismanagement in regard to the horses, the 
.«.solution by action o, ,1.. County . h- w« ,l,e-«m..r. I„ taking hi, ■
Council, for the providing of school j walk, he noticed that group- <d uv.-er- sm.ivme Gnml Oranee Lodge of the proprietor, Mr u. 8. Wilson, whoaccommodation has lor some time past ably dad children were spem mg their .̂ r^ohM ll|l0n appealing the Km^fenot known as Tet^Kther his
been much discussed, nml concerning j Sunday in playing and quandliut. while . f(inmt va jjeaudrv to the Btitisli 1 Injuries are of n serious nature internally,
which diverse opinions have been held. : their elders, apparently lurgettnig that • ; The rest of the occupants escaped with a few
In on 1er to set tin- matter at rest, the I there was such a place as a church, were X nyy (.ouncil. Kme bovs'V^oÙÏÏMVnVon^RntS:
High School Board resolved to obtain idling their time away. Un making civ G las» . — à. Bt ickor & o. ha. - a ) uer, a young chap earned .Mason, getting In 
legal advice on the question,and accord- mûries, he found that the children, who large stuck ot window glass—tug reduc- wate,- beyond his depth, was in danger of 
i„;lv submitted tb- . in U„ 1,,, w„rk«i .luring the week. w„. ... the , lions to part». tweLasing in T>anti- JSU2S
Itoliinson, Esq., tj. <'■. of Toronto, a gdi habit of spending their Sundays at play j tics—.. t„,t it was not until some time trad elapsed
tlcnian well qualified to rende ran opinion. ï and in learning to us«- profanity. To Lomlon Frer IW-vt : The two editors I that he was thoroughly resuscitated.
The Board have lately received Mr. check the profanation of-ilic S^bl#ath by ; of Mitchell tight like Kilkenny cats. [ inNum employ 1
Robinson's opinion, -which is to thccll’vci the young undin tlie hope that the young .Send up «a missionary to tho heathens, rai|,av, been hard at work in this neigbbor- 
that the various municipalities "l the when grown up would bo dilfi-rent from somebody'. : h<Kfd. . The poles are^np^ready_tor .the wire
District, as it existed ut the time of the ' the careless people of advanced ago he j [n t]10 Imperial House of Commons 1 ”expect«d°m about a week,
commencement of the now school-build-j saw around, ho engaged four women, i the other night a motion for closing pub- '
ing, oi'e Mabifi for-their pro rota share of teachers of dnn>o schools, paying them a houses in England on Sunday was
the cost of the building, und that the shilling apiece for Sunday to instruct as carrietj py 153 to 117?
Board have the power to assess them for j many children as he should send to . wheat in Lennox, Adding-
sucli amount. Mr. Robinsons «b-< ision : them, not merely in Bible lessons, hiv- toll alld thoadjoining counties is report- 
luay probably create n little ahuni in tlv- in the art ol writing, m tlm mystery ol ^ tQ be sn badly inj,,re«l bv rust that it
township*, especially ill the township ot reading, amt in tho doctrines ot tliu ... scarcejv ke worth harvesting Editor Standard -,'«/• .—The oineera of
Mornineton, who?» share of the cost, Church catechism. -Soon a great mi- , , ,- 1 ,, _, Lucknow Division <irimge having madear-
.bo,,1.1 u™ -B.W.I 'lcci.lv to »«VH* .he frovcnct eff.ct.,1 in .be manner, time on' ïho ÏÏXSZŒJT
District for the full amount, would be and morals ot the children, and as a re- truth loi^ tüo toui tn time, on we - on the 23rd tn»t„ having for its ohjdct the In-
huger limn that or the nib.'l- muniei|.»li- ,ult similar schools were instituted in i'ra*j 'oi’i^ Vbmch the SSL-?'toe *1
ties. If this course is decided upon, the various parts of England. This was tin- mg the I ^m.t rrom^Kincardine and along the ltnTns'far as
town of Listowel will of <-our,o be re ori-in of Sunday «-hook. But tho seulement. ..................... , l'al..u-rst.>n,ovailedu,em«.-lve»orAeoppor.
luinb'd .lit- balat.v. tbo#f.,'i'itrante.1 hots ol tl..... ■ r.n-ly - It...!, lmd to bv IIo-ikiw —Bornons, Misses ajld Weïîlvtdln
for the erection of the school, after <!<•■■! paid for their services. In order to make Ibetty Children s Hosiery r A nice lot the Hoy at city at n o'clock a. m.,aad took 
.1,1,'linn her ml,, -l,;,,-.'. Whether 1 ,l,e i.e.vmetils .1 «,-ivly w ,s r,;nn..t to I new goods- in this line, fomeandsee ■u„torthe farm.-Wjem weweremtel^dbr 
the j'.fiavd will j nisuo this course, or raise the necessary hinds. '1 hough a them, at JouN lîlGOS, successor to RoyQe provided with* lunch, after which the college 
assess the townships lor the amount vet great deal of. money was secured the | Riggs.—11. and grounds were thrown open for our 1n-

H < d for the completion of the school amount was not sufficient to keep all the For Sa LE—S2.SC0 will buy a farm wtirtl,! ; lomeri^own^by SSr^F. W. Btone, of
out Çl.'iht) or ti'-’.u.l1-—Hiuains to be ! school* -that were necessary alloat. In s :.huU. near Molvsworth, in the Township | Guelph, from whom It was pvrchuwd by the 

VY" inclined to believe that ISO. therefore, a system of gratuitous Wallace : >u acres cleared ; good frame-. /^d U<llng°^dt5o.fs U,'the
the Board will act in good faith with th" teaching wa* adoptv.l. 'lhis system barn, log house and orchard. Lundlirst- v|vrelltiifi-bou«», It has been converted into a 
townships, mid will be prepared to deal stavtc-1 tho schools on a new career ol v|ass. With the prospects of good crops. < '<>iiyg<, '•ap»h|c ni'' n<-e<)inmodatiiig about 120 
with them in such a manner us will pro- usefulness, secured a -better class ot |anq must advance. W. G. Hay. roUeSeTrousipass“an^xamination equal 10
mote harmony ami advance tho etlucu- teachers, and led to tho building oi ifti.a nutraces bv Snanish "unboats àn exnnonatlon for entrance to a High 
tkwm. of ti,v dktri.-,. ! school, in connection with churches «nti w?'?ùr thti'^bo'S™db»-l.r.Sn“°n.Ï-

, chapels, vvctilat. et.ucation .11 .ami tax tlreat Britain. .Germany andthe United e.-ive five hours (.’«liege instruction dally, and 
Kxti.ax. k lixAwtx.mox,.—The exitin': - k»* ,l.he" d" 11 “<• .«at., will jointly ac.'to cot.,,,1 >,«in

„„.io,^ r,r,n„a,u-o n,It, U.t.,wc! Ilicl, I O keep bee petty tmval commun,lem m «nug- h™, t ,o
.«■lu„, jtrv l;v.»s held tin. week. on- \\\\^ , „r Engtond 8u„. order. SglVtoS- Mr. MtMe'prLidc-. of
nrnstei- ti‘s'vot'iducung'thi- exnuviuitions. ,!,IV <, ,"'"1 * iiion was cstal.lished. In The <1 leaded army worm has made its i'^h'agvnt’icman n^da^holar. havingcom- 
.V - 1 * • ,ii v I . XJ, , 111 17S^ the Sunday school found its way appearance m 1’ictou county, Nfti., living j blncd a literary with an agricultural educa-
Hctsborng ...«ist.-.l !.. h" • ScoUmt.lt but own !.. lore that Hr-t ob.vrvv.lnt Middle bin, r, near Ur^an, ,Hm. Ho,..... » «U.ry of
fc*!üi. "m. Sut,’ ,n T!'Z ZU7 1 -I,dc. and befote ruch xcl.ooi, w,r» ton. They arc ..... .. (by million*. ^
a sne I! «mplt.a. .11,1! --A i nt , p, England, something after tho and leave the country behind them a \ ,|6 rightarm in a threshing machine, whiletL:r:, s«„ «w- ^ a,, in^ K

itilitiliug ttii.U-i- tin- hnliu. :...... .. that bo ; bated in County I'owtt, Ireland. ï'. v ™o,vv»dth.”‘tïiSÏ ^ ÎKSM
,.,lu- .fly avvomted ami .iu„l,i™.lJ 1,in,le,-cl ami tlv'- locomotive, cnuldmakw to?»_aK!HKyto 5ïe&‘SSSî«Sl‘!

o .'ebook .« Un- toyii. Mr. A MfcAM.lt Bl IIXLI). j until sand l.a.l been .trewn I ^„rThï Jn'w atth, tL, o?our vt.it did
rephys t'> Mr. lownvr and h > —— . M fa ^ h lms lioen noticed that not look as wefi a* might becxpected.eon-iiisirüëtions to the Board to tlie erntrarv j Terrible Lo*# of Life—A Ncene of Heart- °» tin Mil.. oouceaiui ; ,|der|ng the eifioont W care bestowed onms tract ions 10 uit nun / lU- r.Bdl„_ Hen,ini. ol the where they littVC*COme Upon coal in their them. ^hey apiwared to suffer tor the wantnotwithstanding—emleiivv! mg tu a- umc ; rending liaro.em t.a.v;s tlTe (1, ad worms arc lvingbv of rain. ln‘field No. ». containing 10 acres,

control of the examinations and to install * “<“• ___ uiiUiohs, and the suggestion k made
another vxammei m . 11. t iozivi .< pliii-e. c0U.E<;K puisr, L. !.. Juno 28__The that a harrier of coal dust might prove wheat, and thlrty-two of oats. ThebulFs, of

i-Æï!:™:::™,!;™,;!::,::;. 'VX **'«r>n'ltng,'txr,sTosa s se,.r ssss, sssaf«eateKçç? k ; sss&ss^s
is suvclv time that this li-rce was hroii'dit plies between Neu York, Lyul 3 I oint pains ot labor, and before tlm train breeds, looked well, one ram, o, Cotswold,
, ,* j , t , , , , ,7 : and Roslyri, L. I '-cached Forest was delivered ol n fine weighing 870 lbs.; but the question yet re*to a cloge, and that th.'1 C(>pie of th'.s ; • I ytek ritort , " , , ......... .. Mdntvre wi< terrii.lv mains U, doubt whether the Cotswold or the

is the rightful ! .. .. .A , ti ,, . i (Nmdiu tor McIntyre wa. ttinon L(.i(.t.sler lbe more profitable. It would
Insnecim- nr il'W, 1. IV.- -n ln<„c-Ttv Ki-xv \ ork, Juno ->—lhe steamboat embarrassed, but at once procured occupy to.» much «pace to give a minute de*-
inMa'h»XXXXZX m», >rY' ......I,.,..
r.u,i ,o *.,a, ; ;;.m;i; w tSSglZXZFSL
least tlie member* of thv ticliool Board : , •' 11 1 , . , - |lt.n rang, and the company areem-ahould have knowledge ot it. and ii lie l Bundall > Islami, Last Bin r. I . ih I Armour, who instructed him to promue fn a lnrge Kbarni Whon speaking com-
I, »« rlnne this ii.cn Vi- ('rnoks shmild was causetl By an explosion :,i tlie medicalassistance. Dr. Nash,of borest, mcm., d. Alex. McKenzie, Master of Luck-• xpluin 11,L «fin-.,', i'ncousistt-ncÿ »"IB”C ro<,!"> “'"l H>» mi.t.llw wm, jiromntly summoned, ami untlt-r hw tffïiiBv^SîeîïîsS. !»d

''i^«t 1̂r.TJxreil,rLu‘,hi,Ler' ïMrÆXÆSi:'
iF£'l^tiÿnrP.ti iTbiV,v^'.r;Ukr^ sSSrssis

!^;.'m^8 VksJS1 süTiSIE: WXW-r-ï* Set;8asaet-S!i^*aBflrTe
7"'. not off »,,d wv,e bnmcrl to L number of ,be ,min.

of Education is not gaining in the estima Bcath. Of the otiO nereons supposed to Drowned in a Pail of Wail it—Port absence of the worthy lecturer, w. «. Hay,^Eduction ,.xnoU„mmg,n ,!.««,ve berj Ô0 „r= bel.c,., to ,[o^ -24.-TI,= Swddc»toccurrence
have perished. I he bodies of about 3 qj. t]in which lias been chronicled come a strict economist, arid did not travel
Were recovered, but only those ot l»r. . . , . , manv a dav. took place except at the town or country’» expense, the, .... v, ,, , .... . Iicb.isc, a wx-allby gentleman, who» llsthevenm.o to » lïttle child aged 1.3 SfSSir.T'îiïï'r.'S

Listoxxm. Hh.ii . » *1001..—()ut of theliost residence is unknown, ami Mary Reed, a months daughter of Mr. John < I’Brien. expressingeonfidence in the College and the
of applications for the positions of Heat l young woman, were identified. Among, .. J t) ,nt wpro on maaagement of the form, three cheerç were
Muster arnt »-«>' „t teacher in ,b. ‘.h, perto... of nron-.inenee y.t known to , ^”MV,Lir .v.idence, an 5 the I
J. tslowel High Svluiol, the Board have have been on board were: Charles A. . thut titev should tuk. about It 1 m Between Lialewel vd
-elected Mr: A. B. McVallttm, B. A., and Pane, editor of the Suit. !.. !.. Barlow. t£r » ride ih in carrier. Mrs Laine ..rtcultaral coenter. butth.
Vr. A. T. Day for the rv.peetive’peei. , W. K. Chase and R. II Kochester. r.p lor .otTciothiny: Si .WMnTMR&'tSi;
lions. Each of these gentlemen have an Treasurer of N\ . 1 . lelegraph ( ompany. . ... . not ,„)|ie over two min but I saw very little fail wheat in that local-vducatienal rl,.».l », n hi. I, should emi- The vcsel wa, burned to the water s ^ w“in, u*„n, ,he found the ' t^^&SSJSMSSi 'i"«w
liotitly quality them tor the important j edge and will be a total loss. , f followed her into the house, whole fields yellow with mustard. Hoping
charge which the Board have placed in ^------------------------------------ --- aml bv h0me means fallen into a pail of | 1 havu not trespassed on WAgg^,..
their hands. J/r. .VcVallum is a gratin- | JUMPED THE RAIL. water and been smothered to death. A Elmo, June28.1880.
ate of Queen's College, Kingston, ami a i ------ doctor was called, and every possible
gold medalist, lie having carried off the A fiboeklng Beene on a Kansas Railway. mv.tns tried to restore it to life, but

Sargent, KnnxasiTtmc 27.—Yesterday
nity of Glasgow, winch lie attended tor morning on a 1. A >. r. KK., three mile» fnr,imnte death is taken unusually-hard and there is a probability ofa further decline.Helms had four year." ex weal jfU .^train wa, running at .he I [”rl^abereaved , «rents. i ^'iiTr S.The°«SWS5i^
tienence in teaching in this country, and rate oi twenty mile* an hour when tin J Ar,v,kT.... Drowned—St market and partly to excessive production
in addition to his very favorable scholastic smoking car jumped the t-rstek and the METHOD t - - . . and bad weather, since Tuesday the market
record, is exceedingly well recommended last two ears went down a five foot em Stephen V B., haadccHned n-umn? toSia.
I» « teacher. Vr. A. T. Day, win. haa Untanen, The engine and I a,gage Morne, ‘^he Mc.h^iit chnmh !
Bern appointed assistant teacher, holds express escaped. rhe scene in the ear* *8° Pa , The cubic having declined twelve «hillings„ lirtit-efass 1‘i.iviliL-ial ccniii. ate, I..... .. wa, beyond .te,-rip,ion. -mnen and, SSZTtftt&SVSSiBSW£
to Noimal School. He has Veen tench- children crying apd sfcrcnmtng for help. ‘j•* . , tl ... ..ner <troU(v« sale* were reported, une leading f.u 'ory
ing for seven years, most of the tima we men bleeding from wounds and crawling an,‘ landed near _ j , •. forwarded th. make of thç first half of June,
Believe ut lu»ckwood. He is also sa d to out of windows. . One lady was caught lower abou, wboxes, on , ummi**ion
be „ very succe,,„,l toncher, having ex- [a-,ween the broken «•„. and her hue river b Jcame Uck Lnd toW
ceilent lecommeiuf:tttops from i-iiblic band lay unconscious a short distance doxvn tli - , . » . . ed hut no suie* were reported. The nexta-hool ii.a.icc,..r.. a,id other*. In mak- away, while ,heir child unlmmed I on SSM£ttfet?"h3rtSifSi
»ig the appointments we have reason to among tho cushion*. .1. .1. Jenkins, ot «oui i «. the children at 20cents per pound.Believe llmtthe Board have looked sole- Dubuque, Iowa,xvaakilIe<i. Mr. Keenan, thewhar . . , c , vtica. N. Y., June 28.—There were 7.100
I v to the interest* of tlie school anti it of Arkansas, suffered a'contusion of the went to look lor tneir laine;r an 1 boxe* of cheese soM to-dnv at «*c to 7lc. the
imgeis well for its future prosperhy that brain. His wife, is wounded in the groin, the boat wi* h» hat floating hesKle^ number at 7c. 4.uou were comm,*
tlie members of the Board were unani- back and thigh, and both will probably . hp j’ Rcvilie„t Y/t utile Falls. N. Y . June 28,-Magket very
mous in their choice. The new teefcheis «lie. Frank VNheelaml,oft.ampbellvillv, exrlanatien ol ; h dull, and h.isdeciined fife, pernound.
will mw charge after mid.ummcr Vanada, wa. injured in ,he back, and } -Itcred ,s tbat I e£ntlcman wav a fo Wa, affo SyUv»
vacation, when the new building will Be several others were badly bruised. Two j ject to spell * Morse q'so was of butter aUl to 1».
occupied. It ia cause for congr tulation physicians on the train rendered prompt not yet been ra r • - nn,i‘.vne ,

^ir--'nsassi» -

afternoon and evening.bed-rtdden

Thousands Everywhere Flocking
The first, the only, tlm wonderful, 15 Performing Elephants, and the miracle of the age.

A HUMAN BEING SHOT FROM A MONSTER CANNON
Bean <t Gee’s Is the only place making shirt* 

to order and guaranteeing perfect fit. Don’t 
forget It. 33. EBOOK.

luire* tho use of the Imperial 
ry size onhand ut J. H. 6m itii’8. 

Coal oil, 20 eta ; 5 gallons 75 cts ; medium 
size crimp topchtmnles, 5 «.-ent* ; good burn- 

10 cents ; at Hacking’s drug store. 
Glass, Glass —I have Just received spring 

stock of window glass, all sizes, which will 
be offered at very low nrie,.s. Cull and see 

J. A. Hacking.—21.

The law rc< 
Measure. Ever !.1 A CATARRH !

Catarrh of 25 your»' -landing cured by Con
stitutional t'ntnrrii lii-medy.

limpplng* In iliu till--.i! a I most loehoking* 
Ilviidaehe. I’liln* In tin- Shoulders, Buck,un<L 
Kltlnev*. nml entire Bpniklug Down of tli» 
svstvni i-ured by Constltulloital Catarrh

87
8 a 1/jime tlm

i vu Link.—The gang of men 
of the Dominion Telegraph TWO LIVES SAVED. Itemed y

A emigli of twenty-live years’ stand!»
»d l»v CuiiKt.ltullonnl ("atarrli Remedy- 

(•ii'tnrrli, wit Ii Droppings In the thront.enus- 
lug le,-lings Of■ strangling. I haziness,Pain* In 
the s|ii<-nml weak ms* of Kidneys. Immedi
ately relieved. s> -'em seemingly made new 
!,y îme boll le of i 'oiislllni louai Catarrh
1\v"m.'ui < u.-ei| of Catarrh of forty years” 
-landing bv use of <'oiisiiliill«>nal Catarrh 
Remedy. So had li hud Impaired Ills eye
sight. Made him almost deal".

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat,, 
strangling, Buzzing in I bv Ih-ud and Fetid 
Breal Ii cured by .CiuiatHutlonal Catarrh„
"îtiïb.

>Norwood, February 19th, 18R0.
T ■ Slillburn Jt Co.

Gentlemen:-! notice that you have become 
proprietors of that old und well-tried medi
cine—Foxvlkr’s Extract of Wild 
berrv. 1 have sold It. for the last, twenty years, 
and In no case have I known it to fall to give 
relief when used for Hummer Complaint In 
any of its forms. People often tell me wlmt 
It has done for them. Not long since I wa 
Colborne Station awaiting a train, when a 
gentleman approached, calling me by name 
and holding out his hand- “You don’t 
remember me" said he, *• but I have reason to 
remember you, for I shall always believe you 
were the means,under God, of saving the lives 
of mv two children." I took his hand, and 
asked him hie name and the particulars as to 
how I could have done him such a service. 
He said Ids name was "Downer," and that 
“ some years before he had known me while 
clerking in a store in Asbbnrnham." One 
day, after-burying two of his children who 
had died of Summer Complaint he had been 
tefllng me Ids trouble. Also, “that two 

t* of his children were at that moment 
very low with it. and the Doctors unable to 
do them any good." I then remembered the 
circumstances myself, and that I hud told 
him to go back to Messrs. Ormond AGIlmour’s 
Drugstore in Peterboro’ and get a bottle 
Fowlek'8 Extract ok Wild Strawberry. 
He said that "he did so," and that “there 
was an Improvement from the first.done," and 
“ that tt saved the lives of his children."

I may add that It is equally good for adults, 
iften checking and curing this dreadful 

•asc when nothing else will. Hoping I 
this may be of service in extending a kn 
ledge of Its virtu

wire ilton. Tho
X

ollen very in.tich, owing to 
e large amount of rain which has fallen 

north of us. Bridges have been swept i 
in several places, and also fences.—Com.

ST
ty>

river Is sw

ty} JM
A VISIT TO THE MODEL FARM.

x

I Iona I Catarrh Remedy.
Bones of the nose eaten out, memory gone, 

mind Impaired, cured hy <'unsl itutlonal Ca
tarrh Remedy.

Catarrh wlth.nJl Its 
eared by four bolt I 
ï 'ntarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John 
llclienernnd all

m
.

. Jl9*

i loathsome nltondiints. 
les of CoiistitutlonuL

Livingstone, jr . Dr. 
gists. lu-y-

:

IMZILItTIE’S

New Door arid Sash* Factory»
t .J® now In

W)ll\ I ' FULL BLAST !
KTiiS

Clerk 2nd

FIRED FROM THE CANNON. \

ÎRFIKLD,
Div- Court.6,

rompeleted thoThe undersigned having 
new building I# now prepared to oflfcr Induce 
ments to builders and contractors. In

Peterboro’ Co-, Ont.
[N.B.—To Insure a reply when cons 

tlie writer of a testimonial, always 
postal card ]

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, .
MOULDINGS, Et,-., Etc.

Cuatom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings, 

taken.

SA TISFA CTIO .V (J CAR A X T RED.

BIBTHS.

Heatherinoton—In Listowel, on 25th ult., 
the wlfe of Mr. Heather 1 ngton,ot a daugliter. 

Gallop—In Wallace, on the 251 h ult.
wife ofMr- Jos. Gallop, of a daughter- 

LORCII—In Wallace, on 27th ult., the wife of 
Mr. Wm. Lurch, ofa daughter.

Carson—In Listowel, on 
of Mr. J. E- Carson, ofa 

Wright—In Tyrone, on 27th ult.,
Mr. Hugh Wright,of a daughter.

of the ami!cnee, and <-atight hy a lady hanging 
il lït-m a loi": y Trapeze.

, the > Loaded with Powder, fired in^fu" ^'

lOO GREAT ACTORS !
In the Gigantic Circus,exhibited in Two Separate Rings!

50 Trained Arabian Horses !
27th ult., the wife

6 Famous Clowns !, tho wife of
Everything New.-Original, and Attractive. 

BABEBi-C I6C E ID BIDIWC} !
and first appearance here, of the famous trench Lady LUMBER.DEATHS.

In the great double ring circus,
Gymnast,Montgomery—At Newry Station, on 28th 

ult., Mr. Joseph Montgomery, aged 72 yrs. with the, A Lumber Yard I 
ï Factory, where a full

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.y
W1II bo kept.

•BaTORDERS SOLICITED“©«

n connee 
assortmeZUILA, THE FEMALE BLONDIN !

t, appears In ber incredible performances at each exhibition.
In addition to the Great Company, a

GIGANTIC TBAITTED

WILD BEAST SHO "W !
And the only Exhibition lu the World with

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
1, 1880. 

. 0 |45to I i^5SU2r-5udL:v
Barley, “ ; $

FACTORY—Elina street, near Cllmle’s Mills,

MILNE. 
Proprietor,

town should know win eat,"^
Eggs, per dozc’ii. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short, 
Hides, perewt.,

Cornnn 
Butter, AND. WM 

annger.Performing Ponies. 
Trained Tigers. 
Acting Elephants. 
Learned Seal. 
Disciplined Zebras, j

E. B. SUTHERL. 

Listowel, Sept. 5th, 1878.
Performing Giraffes. 
Mimicking Moukies. 
Dancing Bears. 
Trained Horses. 
Educated Mules.

REMOVAL i

J. P. NEWMANTOKONTO.
T FARMERS’ 1,500 RARE WILD ANIMALS !

Everywhere admitted to be the ! _ I I II1 II 01 I

Most Gigantic Managerie r',',, World. Removed to HlS MOW Store .
including tub only On the Old Site, West of Campbell*» Bloek,

LEVIATHAN HTPPOPOTOMAS. '™" T-J6:."bl 6“
6 TUN RHINOCEROS, AN extensive stock

Trio of Artie Ocean Sea Lions ! B0OTS SHOES
And nearly every Beast, bird and reptile known to Natural bintory.

WAGONS
July 1, 1880 
... 1 04 to 1 06

PRICES a

«S Stir 
F” : ■
rî“- - ::::::
Dreased hogs, per 100 lbs.,

Sr&ÏÏMS-c™."

5

I
Butter, per H>..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy. 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton.j

tion of the public so long as he 
this breach of his own ruling to e

00pern
xist.

T Is 8 gnvr AKE AHOTE OF THIS !
VII the mammoth pavlllluns Illuminated by the I sell at

WONDERFUL ELECTRIC LIGHT!

Styles In Ladies’, 
.ntl which he will

[33E BOTTOM PRICES I

FTk First-Class Workmen Employed.

Repairing Promptly Attended To, 

Remember the Stand,
I Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side»

J. P. NEWMAN.

4Tr ‘ m I i !TUB mOnly Weekly Agricultural Paper
DAIRY MARKET#. PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

IN THE DOMINIONi
NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME.

Listowel, Sept. 12, 1870.

Unparalleled Success!
New and Improved Form. 16 Pages

Only One Dollar Per Year
FOR 5> NUMBERS.

4 Numbers a Month; 832 Pages a Year;
3,328 Columns for One Dollar. 

Devoted strictly to Agriculture, Horticulture, Slock, 
Dairy, Poultry, the Apairy, Household . and 

everything pertaining to a Farm, both 
out of doors and in doors.

Its Weekly Commercial Reports and Prices an 
invaluable.

The extraordinary success this paper 
at the hands oi the yeomanry of Cana< 
past year, stands unrivaled in th, 
ism of Canada or the United States.

A large staff of able and practical 
gaged, and correspondence oi a valuable nature 
appears weekly from its many subscribers in Nova 
Scotia in the East and British Columbia in the West. 

SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 
Printed and Published at the 

ing House, established 1S63, by

011c year.

• R v'

/ / ,

JkÂ m
o.shas met wi

Which can be seen afternoous as well us evening». Don’t fail to see the

BAI.L003ST ASOTOTTELIOTTS !
during the 
ol journal- JOHN GABEL,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELLERwriters arc en- ERoM THE SHOW OBOi'*!).-l.

GRAND Free for All MONSTER STREET PARADE ! AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Listowel.largest, longest, most brilliant and magplrtçenl puldli-procerelot^^ever nwle^by

Sht<ArloI-k on tlie forenoon <>f show day. Exhibitions afternoon and evening at 
2J aml8o'cloek. Admission 50 cents. Chlhireii under nine years, 25 

1 cent*. Reduced rates aud excursion trains on all railroads.

Welland Steam Print- WATCHES AND CLOCKS!
N. B. COLCOCK, Proprietor. KLLtTMO-VLATKD WAKE.

! FANCY GtXlDS, CULL) RINGS, ETC.
Repairing Ihximptly Attended to. W.

W. P. PAGE, Editor. ADAM FOREPAUGH,Address, CANADIAN FARMER.
Drawer II, Welland, Oat. grjb. Sole Proprietor.
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